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Discovery af sapphirine In East
Greenland

C. Kent Brooks

An occurrencc af sapphirine is descrihed from Ihc Kronprins Frederik Bjerge (about

67"N) in Eas! Grecllland. \I occurs in an assernbiage wilh phlogopitc. spind and
orthopyroxcnc in a thin band in quartzo-feldspathic gnei~scs of granulitc facies but
may well hc mllch more widespreau in the arC[l.

Sapphirine was first described from thc FLskenæsset
region af southcrn West Greenland in 1808 by Giesccke
(1910). It was formerly regardcd as a rare mineral, but
in recent ycars it has bccn reported with incrcasing
frequcm;y from i.lmphibolilC and grllnulite facics meta
morphic terntins and even in xenoliths from kimber
lites. In West Greenland sapphirine has becn described
by Rnmberg (1948), Bøggild (1953) and Sørensen
(J955). It occurs most prominently along the margins af
the Fiskenæsset laycred allortilositc complcx in speclac
ul ar assemblages together witl1, among other minerals,
kornerupinc. ruby corunclllm and hogbomite, and has
hecn well ducumented by Herd (1972, 1973), FrienJ &
Hughc, (1981), Friend (1982), Ackermand er a/. (1983)
and Williams (1984).

During field \vork by the Geodætisk Institut. samples
of mica-rich rock containing ccntimetre-sized cryswb uf
a cleep blue. erosioll-resistant mineral were hrought
back to the D(lSe camp by T. Hauge Andersson, wllo
had previously worked in thc Fiskenæsset area and \vas
familiar with sapphirine. Thc loeality was subscquently
visited by this atlthor and further material was collected.
It is situated Oll 1I1l eastward-oriented spur of the side ol"
a high nunatak in an exeeedingly remote area in the
nunataks of Kronprins Frederik Bjerge (figs 1 and 2)
and the exaet locality is not easy to loeale Oll existing
maps (Geouætisk Institut 1:250000. published \974 af
tcr an original uf 193)). HO\\/cver. the position was fixcd
by means of TRANSIT observations to 61'" 22' 03"N,
34° 23' 23"W and this is believed to bc accurate to less
!han I" in borh lil!itude and longtilucle,

At adislance. the roeks lIppear massive .md brown in
colour, charactcristics which are ulken to indicatc that
they arc in gWlllllite facies. Prior to the visit af GGU in
1986. only the Wcstminstcr East Greenland Expeditioll
1979 (Woolley et al. 1978) had visitcd this region and
they reported massive gneisses with fcldspathic banding
north af 66° -,,(l'N alld occasional large recumbcnt folds.
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In the inland part of the area they rcported massive
granite with large sheets 01' basic rock. [n addition rom
occurrences af "distinetivc lithaligies, probably supra
crustal in origin" wen; reported. Most of the rocks are
probably af Arehaean age; in the south they are af
[eeted by Proterozoic deformation where retrogrcssion
to amphibolitc facies gives them a grcyish calour.

Sapphirinc oecurs in a thin. less than I IH thiek, band
in the quarlzo-feldspathie gncisscs. This band is north·
ward-lrencling and stecrly·dipping and is followed along
onc side by a pscuclotachylite af about 2 cm thickness
and concorclalll with the foliation. Sapphirine forms
crystals up to at-JOut l cm in size which stand out on the
weathercd surfaee due to thcir reststance to weathering.
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Fig. 2. Acrial photograph af the localily (shawn by arrow).

Table I, Minerals af sapphirine granulile,
Kronprins Frederik Bjerge, EaSI Greenland

G(]U sample no. 31206X.
I. Sapphirinc: (MgFchA1JOo[Si04]. C,I!cul<lIeJ by rnclhod of Higgins el

(jf. (1979).
2. Spind: (MgFct/\II"Oll
3. Phlugopilc: KlMgFe)"ISi~AIP!{lI(OH.Fk

4. Alumillous orthopyroxcnc: (MgFc)SiO J

4

52.54
0.11
7.98

10.23

29.55

:.; oxygens
0.917
0.002 1.000
O.ORl
0_083

0.768

1.76~

5.076
8.101

320xygcIls 220xygcns
5.767
Oml S.flf/O
2.202

16.()J(} 0.502

O.J~7 5.965 0.149 0.998

6()(J(J
4.632
4.000

4.362 15798)
0.362 0.202
0.106 2.165

3.40(, 0.024
3.300 5.912

2 3

SiO, 14_ J~ 40.9
riO, 0.3
1\1 10 1 63_59 67.7~ 16.J
reD 4.86 14.29 J.J
MnO 0.15
MgO 19_05 19.89 24_0
CaO
Na,O
K,o 9.8

101.68 102.07 94.7

Nrllnbers o/ ions

bil~is 200xygens
Si 1.63R
T;
AIIV

Al"'l
Fc 1+

Fe~'

Mn
Mg
Ca
Na

K

lt is af a clcep. prussian blue colour and is accompanied
by mica and a straw-coluurcJ, bladcd mineral, sub
sequcncly jdentified as orthopyroxene. Mica is thc most

voiuminous mineral in all samples, but sapphirinc may
reach over 30 l XJ in same. Microscopic cxamination
shows that green spinel is also an important constitucnt.

Sapphirine is paie bille in Ihin sectioJl. in cantras! to the

matcrial dcscribcu by Williams (1984) from Fiskenæs
set, which was statcd to he colourless in thin scction.
Microprobe analyses af the main minerals are shawn in
rable I.

The formula for sapphirilJc is generally given as:

(Mg,Fe)~xCAI,Fe)x"'·'(Sifi.x.AljY02o with the major sub
stitution being MgSi"" VIAlIVAl (Higgins et al., 1979).
The composition given in Table l is unrcmarkablc and
appears to con form to this substitution. It is samcwhat

more Fe-rich than most Fiskenæsset samples quoted by
Herd (1973) with an Mg/(Mg + Fe) ratio of 0.87 as
against 0.96-90. althaugh Williams ("1984) Tcported an
example wilh lhis rario af 0.84. Ca1culation af Fe3+ and

Fc"t by slOichiomclry using the procedure described by
Higgins el al. (1979) shows it Co be unusually oxidizcd
although tlle significance af this is unclcar.

Spinel is close ro its ideal composition, while phloga

pite is very Mg-rich with a high AliO.; con ten t and a

slight KlO dcl"icicncy. The orthopyroxene is a bronzitc,
agilin wich a lower Mg/Fe ratio than those af Fiskenæs
set. It has a high Al~O.~ contene, perhaps indicative af a

high pressure af formation and typical af orthopyro-
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xenes from granulites and high pressure megacrysts in
alkali basalt and kimberlites.

Calculation of distribution coefficients for partition
ing of Fe2+/Mg between sapphirine and spine! and
orthopyroxene give values of 0.17 and 0.33 which is
appreciably less than the values of 0.28 and 0.65 given
by Higgins et al. (1979), but again the significance of this
is unknown. There is no suggestion from the texture
that this is a disequilibrium assemblage.

The compositions of the minerals indicate that this is
an aluminous, subsilicic and highly magnesian assem
blage which is typical for the occurrence of sapphirine.
Whereas such compositions could arise from ultrabasic

igneous rocks, the small extent of this occurrence rein
forces the idea that the protolith was sedimentary.

As the geology of this area is so poorly known, it is
likely that this sapphirine-bearing assemblage is not
unique and future workers are urged to be aware of this
likelihood.
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